Effects of intense tone exposure on choline acetyltransferase activity in the hamster cochlear nucleus.
Choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) activity has been mapped in the cochlear nucleus (CN) of control hamsters and hamsters that had been exposed to an intense tone. ChAT activity in most CN regions of hamsters was only a third or less of the activity in rat CN, but in granular regions ChAT activity was similar in both species. Eight days after intense tone exposure, average ChAT activity increased on the tone-exposed side as compared to the opposite side, by 74% in the anteroventral CN (AVCN), by 55% in the granular region dorsolateral to it, and by 74% in the deep layer of the dorsal CN (DCN). In addition, average ChAT activity in the exposed-side AVCN and fusiform soma layer of DCN was higher than in controls, by 152% and 67%, respectively. Two months after exposure, average ChAT activity was still 53% higher in the exposed-side deep layer of DCN as compared to the opposite side. Increased ChAT activity after intense tone exposure may indicate that this exposure leads to plasticity of descending cholinergic innervation to the CN, which might affect spontaneous activity in the DCN that has been associated with tinnitus.